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A Floating Laboratory

COLLEGE CALENDAR.
W eek of March 19 to 25.
SUNDAY, 1\!AKOJI 19.

For the D epa rtment of Natural History of Trinity C olege.
J\1ost imp o rtant study a nd r esearch
in Natural Histo ry has fo1· some time
been devoted to th e inv es ti gat io n of
the apparen tly unlimit ed an d in fi nite ly
varied anima l life of the ocea n . There
are everal cau es whic h have compelled this st udy of marine fom1s.
I. There is a wide range of a nim al life
in the ocean, which i no w generally
believed to have been t he o ri gi nal
home of a ll the li ving things of t h e
eart h.
2. The ocea n no t only affo rd s a wide
range of forms, but furn ishes them
within a s maller area than eit l1 er the
land or fr esh wate r.
3- Problems of emb r yo logy, physiology, th e distribution of fom1s and
the relation of o t·ga ni s m s t o th e ir enYironment, ca n be tud ied upon organisms in t he ocea n wit h g r eat economy of material and effort.
4- Not o nl y problems of pure sc ience
h ave been d ea lt with in thi s way in
recent yea r but practica l a nd economic questi ns have b ee n so lv e d in
oyste r a nd lo bster c ultur e and the in crease of food fishe a nd s po n ges.
5- 1 n bi ology much of h o pe and in. pira ti o n for the futut·e a r e n ow cen tet·ed upon the ocea n, which is so
boundless in the material o ff e r ed that
a ll that ha s b ee n d o n e see m s sca rc e ly
a beginning.
The us ual way of co ndu ct in g investigat io n s in th e ocea n is by s t a ti o n s
o n the coast where bi logica l st ud ents
a nd in vest igato r s work in s umm e r
time. Such s tati o n s a r e now found a t
vat·iou
points in th e United States
and E ur ope. Th e m ost n o table in
t hi s cou ntry are at Woods Holl. Massachuse tts, Cold Spring Harbo~, Long
Island, Beaufort, or th Carolina, Th e
Tortu~as and Pacific Cl rove,
Californi a . A m ong the m ost noted d ee p-sea
expedit io n s are the voyages of tl1\!
Blake, the A lbat r oss. the Beagle, th e
Challenger, and th e V a ldivia, and th e
r ecord
ot th e ir in ves ti ga ti o ns and
discoveries fill m a ny vo lum es. Suc h
exped iti ons have us ua lly been mad e
und e r the a uth o rity a nd with the fin anc ia l a id of gove rnment.
Th e
United States Fish Commission keep
seve ra l vesse ls e ngaged in thi s work
the yea r a rou nd .
A ves e l, equ ipp ed with s uitab le apparatu , moving from pl ace to place in
the ocean, would furnish the m os t
favorable fac iliti es for co mpa rative
st ud •es upon marine a nim a ls . Th e advantages of s uch a floating lab ora t o ry
are obv io u s.
a tudfishrdlu hrdl hrdl hrdl hrddlu
It is proposed, therefore, to ra ise
money among fri e nd s of Trinity to
buy a str ng sea-w rth y sc hoo ner.
Such a vesse l, practically as good as
new, can be bought seco nd ha nd for
a bout $2,000. To build o n e would cost
at least $5.000. Buyin g is preferable
t o charte rin g and w ill be c h eaper in
the long run, because the sc hooner
must be used every sum m er, and to
~ba rt er a fres h vesse l every year would
1nvolve g r eat trouble a nd waste of
valuable tim e in loo king for o ne, and
eve ry year th e cost o f altering and r efitting for th e laborato ry would b e
this co untry are at va ri o us points th
go n e through with a ne w.
A uitable vessel o nce fo und and
purchased w o uld b e eq uipp e d with the
n ece sa ry p ermanent bi o logical, chemical, physical. and ph o t og raphic labo r ato rie s. She would have o n b oa rd
the b est so unding m achin e, th e rm om e t e r s, dredges, trawl s, tangl es, int e r m ed iate and surface t ow nets, with
winding e ngin e a nd reel fo r abysmal

8:00 a . m . Holy Commmunion.
8:UO a . rn. l\louthl y co rporate communion of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
5.00 p. rn. l\Ius1cal vespe r servi ce.
!t'ION UAY, MAU.C if 20 .

6:-45p. m. Brotherhood of ~ t. Andrew in 19
Northam.
7.30 p . m. Missionary So ciety in t-h e Latin
Room. ·
6:45p.m. Mandolin Club rehearsal at l22 Vernon street.
TUESDAY, MAIW H 21.

9: 1:5 a.m .
7:00p.m.

Press C lub in th eLR-ti n Room.
D e batiug club iu Hi! tory Roo m.
\VEDN E SDA Y, 1\IAI<.CH 22.

PLAN FOR FLOATING LABORATORY.
Auxiliary schoou o r PI'Oposed by l:ticha.rd rr. G r een, Build e r, C h elsea. 1\'Jass.

6:.15 lJ. m.
non

A. Forecas tl e and galley ( six berths. ) B. Boiler aurl engine. C. Laboratory and
dining room. D. Ten staceroow s for investigators aud stndeots. X and Y. !ll a:;ts.
DIMENSIONS :
Length over all, 92 fee t; beam, 22 feet 3 inches; depth, 11 feet; draft , 10 feet.

4:00p.m.
8:00 p . !'Jl·

Bast-ball, 'rriuity vs. Ya le ·at New
Haven .
TH URS DAY , MAI<.OI-1 93.
1\ Jaudolin cluh n :h earsal at 12l V e r~
s treet
I'IU DAY, l\JAI< OH 24.
R e h earsal of th e mandolin c lub.
fndoor athletic m eet tn the gymna-

~H um.

SA'J' URDA y' MAJtOH 26.

as well as pelagic a nd littoral work.
1n th e ea rly s umm e r the vessel
would sa il to some sub-t r opical is land,
cast a nc hor in a protected harb o r, and
within a few minutes be transformed
int o a statio na ry la borato ry, fitted for
more o r less ex t e nd ed e mbryo logical
and physiological r esearc h. After a
m o nth or more in the s ub-t r o pics the
vessel would weigh a nc h o r for the
cr ui se n o rthw a rd , making a ha rb o r
eve ry hundr ed mil es o r so for the purpose of ge ttin g mat e rial for co mparative s tudi es. Such an op p o rtunity is invaluable t o o ne wh o is m a kin g a quantit at ive s tudy of va riati o n in so m e
species of w id e range.

PROF.

c.

L.

EDWAltDS .

.l n go in z~ to a 11 ew reg io 11 eac h s•an
' nl er large Co ll ectl·0 11 s fo 1• class-study
a nd research can b e made year after
yea r. A supp ly department would en ab le Ot ll el. 1.11Stt'ttltl.Ot1S a tld t'nd t'vt' dttals
to o btain n eeded mat e rial , fixed and
p r ese r ved as d es ir ed, and thus the usefulness of th e plant to sc ience would
be much exte nd ed. Such a upply d epartment would of course fi rst be used
for equipp in g in the most co mpl ete
manner o ur ow n museum at Trinity.
But s uch is the demand for material
of this so r t not o nly in the United
States, but in E ur ope, that it is believed that in tim e this s uppl y departmeat might go a lo n g way towards
defraying the annual expense of the
expeditio ns .
The first exped it ion to b e m ade
wo uld be to the Bahama I s lands
where th e co ndi ti o ns are very favora bl e for the most ab und a nt and varied
fauna. These islands a r e s ituated in
the m o uth of the Gulf Stream where
it d ebo uches between F lo rida a nd Cuba bringin g with it myriad s of creatur es whi c h it ha s caught up in its wid e
circuit fr o m the equator a nd through
th e Gulf of Mexico.
The Bahama I slands are never visited b y yellow fever. Th eir climate
though warm ts ag r eea bl e 1n s ummer
and seld o m varies from 84° to 86°.
(Continued on 3d page.)

Electe ~

7:4.5 a. m. H o ly Comm u nion, Feas t of the
Annunciation.
9:45a. m . " Ivy , board n1eetiug.
1:45 p.m. Dratnatic club r e beal'sal in Alumni
Hall.

E. E. GEORGE
Asst. Manager Baseball.

At a ~pec i a l m ee ting of the Athletic
A soc i<1t ion he ld in the Latin r o m
Tu es d<\y a t r :30 p. m., Eugene Eva n
Georg~ o f Walp o le, Mass., wa s e lecte d assis t a nt b ase ball manager. G eorge
prepared fo r co ll ege at Thaye r Sch oo l.
He has good exec utive ability and
s ho uld m ake an excellent m a nage r.
T h e assoc ia ti o n also voted to adopt
the rul es governing th e wearing of the
varsity T and ATA that w e r e drawn
up ):!y the executive committee, with
th e following exceptions:
It was voted that the track unifo rm
in stead of having a o ne and threeCJ U/l rt e r s inch s trip e running from the
ri ~ ht shoulder t o the left ac r oss the
front of the j e r sey s ho uld have a
sr rip e which ran n o t only acr oss the
fro nt, but around and across the back
fr om the right shoulder as in f r o nt.
,1\nd also that the running pa nts
s h o uld have a o ne inch blue band
a ro und the t o p.
Th e base ball uniform was added to.
It was voted that the 'va r s ity cap
s h o uld consist of a cap of the regular
color, but with a blue T on fr o nt, but
that these caps h o uld n o t be worn
a bou t the campus.

SECOND ASSISTANTS
NOMINATED.
At a meeting of th e execu tive committee
· Assomatwn
· ·
b e ld yesterd ay
of th e A t hl ettC
afternoon the following men from the freshmao class were appointed sub-assistant
maoa~~:ers of the ba.;>eball team: C. L.
T
b 11 B B dd
C
rum u , · u • W. R. ross and P.
M. Butterworth. The following men from
the same class were appointed sub -assistant
managers of the track team : J. K. Edsall,
C. R. Hardcastle and G. R . Wentworth.
At the same meeting it was decided to
hang some of the athletic pictures, now in
the trophy room, on the wall in the gymnasium around the track. The banner woo
in the dual track meet with Union last
year will also be hung in the gymnasium.

COLLEGE NOTES .
The baseball game with the Westminster
school, which was to have opened Trinity 's
baseball season to-morrow, will not be
played on account of the wet grounds.
The basebal l squad left the cage this
week and have been practicing on the baseball field . The ground is soft as yet, but
is growing better.
Hereafter the debating club will meet
Tuesday evenings instead of Thursdays as
heretofore.
At a meeting of the Cheshire School
club held Wednesday the fo ll ow in g
office r s were e lected:_ Pres i_dent, D.
W. Garland, 1906; Vtce-pres tdent, P .
R. Smith, 1907 ; Secy-treas ., T . S. Mar. lo r, 19o6.

Walkover For 1908.
Freshmen Raise Their St. Pattr ' ck's Day .Banner and
Guard It with Ease.
A Strenuous Night for Underclassmen.
More than doubling the n u mber of the
Sophs., 1908 has bad an easy time with her
St. Patrick's Day celebration this year.
Two 190 flags are floating all clay in the
heart of the city, and the freshmen have
raised their banner on the campus and kept
it waving the required teo minutes.
The two lower classes spent the night
clown town and trouble began at 11 o'clock
when the freshmen, under the leP.clership of
Prt:sident Trumbull, started to distribute
posters, pasting them up in vatious parts of
t he city. These were ytlll ow p lacard with
19T 08 in purple letters. Three sophomores who tried to interfere bnd their lives
made miserable for them for a whi le. At
midnight a large freshmen flag was uispl ayed from the top of City Hal l where it
bas all day been birlding defiance to all opponents of this spirit-ed clllllS. W hen their
labors of puttin~-: up posters were completed
the freshmen retired tn the Y. M. C. A.
building which servPd as•t heir headquarters
d · th · h
unng
At a b ouet nt!(
6 . 30&•a. m. D eMaortae
·
•o-1 an d
F
•o~ h' J
J'
th ·
erguson I w l e reg~t mg e mner mao
with a frugal sandwich at the Baltimore
Lunch were interrupted by a band of freshmen who bound them and left. them tied
near the Y. M. c. A. Their automobile
was confiscated and became the property of
'08 the rest of the morning. The sopbomores refused to give their parole and subsequeotly escaped. At seven this morning
the second '08 banner appeared on the
scene and may be seen today strung from
Goodwin's Drug Store across Main street.
The 1907 men, however, succeeded in teariog down all the posters which had been
put up.
The freshmen collected at City Hall, and
forming in a body paraded out to the college, led by the captive automobile. They
were led on the campus at 8.15 a .m. by
Walter OJI and proceeding to the northern
electric light pole gathered about it whi le
Maplesdeo quickly scaled the pole and tied
the banner to the wire. The sophomores
who were less than half as many were
unable to get within reach of the pole, but
they attacked fiercely and created a general
scuffle. A pair of freshmen would throw
eaob sophomore and then sit on his bead,
while t he 1908 banner floated u ntouched
for _ten minutes, the time limit set by t he
semo':l. The fresbm~o were then declared
the wmoers.
.
The ~sual d_owo-tow~ parade w1ll take
place tb ts evemng, startmg at about 7.30.
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P ublished Tuesdays and Fridays
in each week of the college year b}
students of Trinity College.
WILLIAM

BLAIR ROB ERTS, '05,
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HARRY HUET, '06,
Managing Editor.
HENRY GRAY BARBOUR, '06,
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IRVING RINALDO KENYON, ' 07,
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"NOW THEN - TRINITY I "

EDITORIAL.

M. HULLOP,

The sop ho m ore class has voted to
pl ace a memorial for the late Louis
l. Ensign of that class, who died sudRepairing, Pressing and Cleaning.
denly of potted fever last year, in the
Trophy room in the gym nasiam. Open Evenings.
J7J Main Street.
This memorial wi ll co n s ist of an oak
tablet, 3)/, by 2 feet, on which will be
printed the names of Trinity's Track
Team captains.
J t is most appropriate that the
m emory of E n sign s ho uld b e thus
~~~
honored by this permanent memorial.
He was a perfect gentleman, a good
athelete, a true sportsman, and beloved by his mates at college. He
gave promise of becoming one of the
best ath letes Trinity ever had. The Automobiles to rent by the hour or day,
tablet will be immediately orde red , runabouts, touring cars and busses.
and it is hoped to have it at the college in a week.

SHOES REPAIRED BY MACHINERY
EQUAL TO HAIID WORK
81.00 for Xen's Sole and Heel
1•75 for Ladlea' "
"
"

Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

Washington Alumni Smoker.
A smoker and suppe r was given by
the Washington A lum ni Association
at Rancher's on March 2. Among
those present were: President of the
Association Gen. George A. Woodard
'ss; vice-president Mr. William Fell
J oh nso n ; Secretary Mr. S. Herbert
Giesey '85; Treasurer Mr. Philip De
Witt Phai1· '94; also Dr. Edward Miner Gallaudet 's6; Lieutenant Commander F rederick A . Miller '6r, U . S .
N.: forme r president of the college
Rev. George Williamson Smith; Hon.
J. Kennedy Stout '70; Rev. William
Timothy Elmer and Carl Herbert
Fenn in g '03.

TONY OLSON & CO.
· 123 Pearl St.,

Hartford, Conn.

S. A. MINER,

Best of Barbers,
Best of Attention,
Best of Places.

Automobile Station

ALPHONSE GOULET,
Heublein Barber Shop.

120-124 Allyn St.,
Hartford, Conn.

P. RAGAN,

freshmen
.

sh~u~d know thai all
Tnmty men go to

marcb' s Barbtr Sbop,
Room I, Conn. r.tutual Bldg.
He always advertises In all our perlodicala.

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,
D. B. HALL, Prop.

Livery, Board,

"The Home of all College Foot Ball and
Base Ball Teams.' '

and

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Feed Stable.

W. H. LELAND &CO.

There can be no doubt that the
Hacks for Funerals, Wedgreater portion of Trinity men who
dings, Etc.
reacl of Prof. Edwards plans for establishing a Floati ng Laboratory as
a part of the Natural History depart366 Main St., Hartford, Conn.
ment of our college will heartily enTHE Telephone, 918-3.
dorse the scheme. Only $soo, one
quarter of the necessary amount fo r a
successful start, remains to be ra ised.
In olive green limp leather
The plan is app roved by the trustees
Chelsea Square, New York.
of the college and has the hearty cooperation of Pre ident Luther.
The next Academic Year will begin on WedNet 90c. per vol.
J t seems to us that Trinity should
nesday, Septembe r 20, 1905.
not turn her back upon such a golden
Special Students admiited and Grad uate course
Set,
40
vols.
$36.00
for Graduates of other Theological Seminaries.
oppo r tu nity as this. Here we have a
The requirements for admission and o&:ber
plan originated by one of our own Latest Revisions of all volumes. particulars
can be had from
THE DEAN.
J>rofessors, a man universally known
in biological circles and lacking neiThe Standard Shakespeare in point of text
ther in experience nor energy.
If and notes; the mo~t attractive in. point of manufacture.
Trinity does not take up the idea some
- - Hold their - other college will. Now i the time THE BAKER &. TAYLOR CO.,
New York
to act. Vle, at Trinity have been
BANQUETS and DINNERS
perhaps too inclined to hide our light
--at-Mrs. Goebels Restaurant
under a bushel, but in the past year
1<44 Westminster St.,
o r so t h ings have been taking a new
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
start. The cotmtry's greatest bioloPROVIDENCE, R. I.
Telephone Connection
Near tbe Union Depot.
gi ts will be glad to take part in the
exped iti ons of a floating laboratory of
this sort. Why should it not be Tl·inTelephone 1020.
868 Main St., Hartford, Conn.
ity's labo ratory as well as some ot her
college's? This is a thing which ha
never yet been rlonP; t hP. cnmi'lete
The Charter Oak Lunch Write or caJI for menu from $1. a plate up.
equipment of a vessel so that it can
not only send o ut small boats with ap220 Asylum Street.
paratus to collect all forms of life in
Clean
and attentive service with food of
the sea, but also become a laboratory
for the best of scientific investigation the best, and, at very reasonable prices.
Open Sundays from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
the minute it is anchored.
The results of such an undertaking
A la Carte or regular meals.
are obvious. Trinity's rep utat io n as a
leader in science will be added to, a nd
this will result in attracting many
men to the college. Our floating labWe are beginning onr annual search for capao ratory will collect many specimens, b le ' ollege, University and Technical School
to supply to a large number of the
so m e of which will increase our mu- graduates
12,000 employers whom we serve. If you will be
seum and others will fill a storehouse ready for 'vork next June or before, write u s .toay stating wbat position you feel qualified to
from which to supply biological sta- dfill
and we will iell you if we have the right options elsewh ere. This will g reatly aid portunity. It is none too earl y to be getting
the financial side of the scheme. We in line for a good place especially if you:w&nt
thai will prove permaneni and offe r c hance
have the greatest co nfid ence in the one
for Bdvancement. Our system is endorsed by
man who is backing this scheme.
leading college presidents, as well as by thouWill not the Alumni Associations sands o f young graduates whom we have satisthroughout the country take this mat- factorily placed. Address,
(College Department, I
ter up and see that it is pushed
through? Will not the individual AlCHAIII AIID CHAIIILESS. •
mnni subscribe to it as they are able,
309 Broadway, New York.
in large or small amounts? The total
Oall and inspect the n e w models. They embody many
sum to be raised is so small that it
new features which you should know about.
would be a disgrace to Trinity if the
scheme s h ould fail because of financial reasons. Let us support Mr. Edwards in his work for the college.
CITY SALES DEPARTMENT,
Now then, Trinity-it's up to you.
438 CAPlfOL AVE.

Rolfe Shakespeare

The General Theological Seminary,

General
lithographers

The Trinity College Boys

Wood and ProGess Engraving,
Designing,
Electrotyping.

HOTEL HARTFORD

CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches

American and European Plan.

Positions for College Men

BETTER THAN EVER

THE 1905 COLUMBIA,

HAPGOODS.

PIANOS

Prof. McCook has been absent from
his college duties for the past week,
owing to severe throat trouble.

WOODS-McCANN CO.
t~. 227

Butterworth, 'o8, who has b een detained at his home in New York city
for the past three weeks on account of
sickness, has returned.

- MUSIC

~

Asylum St.

THE!VERYI LATEST :MUSIC:{AT
LOWEST PRICES.

HARTFORD AND VEDETTE BICYCLES
POPE MFG. CO.,

THE TRINI1Y TRIPOD.

Hartford Business Directory.

(Continued from tst page.)

Jefferson Pharmacy,

Space in this Directory $3-00 per year. The trade winds blow steadily; the
water and sky are clear and deep blue;
the people honest and simple hearted.
Art Stores.
B iological investigators have already
Wiley's. 684 Main Sl.
found the life there in summer both
Attorneys.
interesting and delightful.
These
Schutz & Edwardo, 642-5 Oonn . Mu•ual Bide.
healthful conditions a re of great imAutomobiles ancl Bicycles.
Pope Manufa cturing Oo., 4116 Capitol Avenue.

Automobile Stations.

S. A. l't1inor, lln-124 Allyn Street • •

Banks.

The 1Etua Naiional Bank of Hanford, ..Eina
Life Insurance Building.

Barbers.

Karch's Barber Shop, Room 1, Conn. Muiual
Building.
Alphonse Goulet, Heublein Barber Shop.
Simon & Fox,

Decorators.

2~0

Asylum St.

Drugl!:ists.

J'efterson Pharmacy, 990lJroad Sireet.
Marwick Drug Oo., Main and Aoylum: Streeia
and Asylum ana Ford Streeia.
T. Sisoon & Co., 729 Main Street.

Electrical Contractors.

The Rice & Baldwin Electric Co., 214 Pearl St.
Mack, 5 Grove St.

Florists.

Furniture Stores.

Jl'enn, Main and Gold Streets.

Haberdashers.

Chamberlin &Shaughnessy, M-67 Asylum Si.
Horofall & Roihschild, 93-99 Aoylum St.

Hotels.

Hartford Hotel, near Union Station.

Insurance Companies.

Connecticut Mutual Life Jnourance Company
Main and Pearl Streets.

Livery Stables.

P . Ragan, 866 Main St.

Printers.

Columbia Printing Office, 486 Capitol Avenue.
Myer & Noll, S02 Asylum St.

R. R. ancl Stum.ship .Afent.

H. R. Gridley, 24 State Street, \Jity Hall Square.

Restaurants.

Mro. Goebels, 868 Main St.
The Charter Oak Lunch, 220 Asylum St.

Schools ancl Colleges.

Trinity College.

Shoe Repairing.

Tony Olson & Co., 123 Pearl St.

Stenographers,

Emma R. Elmore, Sage-Allen Building.

Tailors.

OalJan &: Co., 8 Ford Street.
Stern Bros., 80 Trumbull Street.
E. S. Altemus, 2'7-28-29 Oal!in Bldg., 8S5 Main St.
J'ameo A. Rines, 82 Asylum Street.
M. Hullop, 171 Main Street.
Poll's.

Theatres.

3

portance for

northern men

9110 Bro-.d lt., eor.Jefteraon St., Hartfar4. A

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Keepa eTery.hing you need In the line ef

FOWNES' GLOVES

when work-

ing hard with both mind and body on
the edge of the tropics.
The idea of such a vessel as a part
of the college equipment for study and
investigation in biology was first propo eel by Professor Edwards some..
fifteen years ago in an article published in the journal "Science" and has
been elaborated into the present plan
of a Floating Laboratory. In the proecution of his investigations Professor Edwards has spent three summers
in the Bahamas, one on the Gulf coast
of Texas, another along the Florida
Keys, two on Long Island Sound and
one at the Wood's Holl, Mass., Laboratory, so that his experience gives
to the plan a practical working basis.
The trustees of the college at a
meeting held May 25, 1901, have formally voted their approval of this undertaking.
Already friends of the project have
subscribed $r,5oo, but at least $2,ooo
is necessary for the purchase of a
suitable vessel, and it is hoped that
the first expedition may be made in
the summer of 1905.
This is a splendid opportunity for
Trinity college to become a pioneer
in a field as important for scientific
investigation as it is attractive for
undergraduate study and we have faith
that the alumni and other friends of
the college will realize that now is
the golden moment for success. To
be first among all the colleges to establish a Floating Laboratory will
give Trinity prestige the world over,
and under such ideal conditions for
work our invesigators and students
may hope to do work of the highest
quality.

ALUMNI NOTES.

LOOK FELLOWS!

Pure Drues, Patent Medicines, Tellct Artlclta, !k.

Are H a good thing to T. SISSON & CO.,
have on hand," and all
Druggists,
good dealers have them
on hand.
729 Main St, .:1- Hartford, Conn.
WM. D.

BALDWIN.

LLOYD B. WIGHT,

BALDWIN &. WIGHT,
Patent Lawyers and Solicitors,
Established 1&;9.

25 Grant Place,WASHINGTON,D.C.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,

Karl Herbert Fenning, Trinity, 1903.

EMMA R. ELMORE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER,
Sage-Allen Building.
Theme~ typewritten at reasonable cost.
Manifolding distinctly printed.

NOVELTIES
--

IN

St. Patricks and Easter Goods
--

AT - -

SIMONS &
· Decorators,

FOX

240 Asylum St.

S. Herbert Giesy '85, of Washington, D . C., was awarded one of the
GERMAN FAVORS A SPECIALTY.
twenty-five prizes in the Timothy
YOUR FRIEND M.ACK
Please send your cigar book to
if you want FLOWERS and he will Todd contest of the "Brown Book of
see that you make a good impression. Boston."
It is interesting to note that a stat5 Grove Street.
ute by Louis Potter '96 of New York
w.U.TBB s. SCHUTZ,
occupied a place of honor next to the
STANLEY W. EDW.utDB
Your advertisement w a s seen in the Trinity
Trinitr 'gj.
Yale, '00.
Presidential reviewing stand in Wash- Tripod.
N. B.-Please use this coupon when sending
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS, ingtem on the day of President Roose- for this book.
velt' inauguration. It is a statue of
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
President Andrew Jackson and was
142-5 Connt~tlout Mutual lull~ l nr ,
brought from the St. Louis fair. It
HARTFORD CONN.
T.lephone No. 18.18.
is a work of high artistic merit and
will probably be reproduced in bronze
and eventually become one of the
DELI-GHTFUL SEA TOURS
To Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Nassau, work of art of Washington.
Mexico, Jamaica, Bermuda and all
\iVilliar,t B. Goodwin, '88, is doing
Southern Winter Resorts.
special work for the Aetna Insurance
Booking now to the
OUR CIGAR BOOK
Company in southern Ohio with headSend for U to-day
quarters at Columbus. He and Mrs.
man who has seen it says it
. ~EDITERRANEAN
E VERY
Goodwin are living at "The Lincoln"
is the most valuable publication on
Smokes and Smoking ever produced.
From Boston and New York.
in that city.
It is magazine size, handsomely printed
in colors> and costs us 50 cents to produce
TO CALIFORNIA, by Steamer, ·aU
and mail each copy-but comes to you
Frederick R. Hoisington, '91, is a
FREE for the asking.
Rail or Personally Conducted Tours.
This book in fact, might justly be called
Special attention given to correspond- sales manager for the largest cigar.
the Smoker's Encyclopedia and will often
factory in Porto Rico, with offices at
save
you the annoyance of buying cigars
ence.
you do not like, as a cigar affords a satis90 Wall Street, New York city. He
factory
smoke only when it suits your indi·
H. R. GRIDLEY,
has given up his residence at Saint
vidual taste.
Davids, Pa., and is now residing at
Our new Cigar Book is full of Wormation
Railroad and Steamship Agent,
about all kinds of cigars-Imported, Clear
Port Kennedy, Pa. Mr. and Mrs.
24 State St., Hartford, Conn.
Havana, Domestic; about tobacco growHoisington took a trip to Porto Rico
ing, treating and manufacturing; about
during the winter.
cigarettes, pipeS and smoking tobacco.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS
The Best thocolatea
Possible to l'dake

at Our Candy Corner.

C!!! marwick Drug £o.,
two Stomz
1na11 and Jhvl•• Sts.

•

JlsYI•• nd Jo1'4 st..

Chamberlin &
Shaughnessy,
Hatttrs and Outfitttrs,
65·67 Asylum

Street,

Hartford, Co••·

Call~and see

It tells you how and why we can assure
you cigars better in quality by 30 to 50 per
cent. than the same money can possibly
huy in any other way, and enables you to
prove this at our expense, without the risk
of a single penny.
Our Cigar Book will bring to you all the
advantages of our great chain of over 300
retail stores-you have the same stock to
select from, and the cigars are delivered,
-prepaid, at your door at exactly the same
f prices as sold over our counters.
Send your name and address and the
Cigar Book will reach you by return mail,

Richard H. Macauley, '95, is now
connected with Alexander Y. Malcomson, the largest wholesale coal
dealer in Detroit. His home address
is 76 Davenport street.
Benjamin F. Comfort, '89, is principal of the Cass school, the largest
P!Jblic school in Detroit.
James A. Turnbull, '92, is secretary
of the Connecticut General Life Insurance company.

COLLEGE
FELLOWS
are, as a class, very
particular about their
appearance.
We have the sort of
CLOTHES,
HATS, and
FURNISHINGS
that they like and we
repeat that
IT PAYS
TO BUY
OUR KIIID.

Knox Hats.

HORSFALL a
ROTHSCHILD.
Outfitters,
9S·U Aaylu11 St.,

Hartftr~.

• POLl'S •
THEATRE

Week of March 13:

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew

p ostpaid.

II

United Cisar Stores Co.
MAIL-ORDER SYSTEM

264 Flatiron BUilding, N ew York

SEVEN OTHER ACTS.
Afternoon• at 2:30,

hnlnra at 1:11

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

••
On the 1st of March, 1904, THE CONNECTICUT r.tUTU~L reached a stage in
ita hiatory very interesting to its management and its members and one which
ia unique in the history of .American
Life Insurance.
On that date, but little more than
fifty-eight years from its organization,
it had received from its members in
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and
had returned to them or their beneficiaries $228,724,073, or $347,805 more
than it had received from them.
The Connecticut Mutual ill the first
.American Life Insurance Company to
return to its members one hundred per
oent. of its receipt from them. .A.nd it
holds besides $65,000,000 of assets, with
a mrplns of over $4,600,000 to protect
ner 70,000 policy-holders insured for
over $166,000,000.
J~COB

L. GREENE, President.
JOHN ftt, TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't.
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
D~JIIIIEL H. WELLS, Actuary.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
during their vacation easily

Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week.
--Wri*e--

The Universal Mfg. Co.,
PITTSBUR.O, P A.

Artistic Decorations
and furniture
are among the first consideration! of a student'• life. Your room or society house
m.ay be rendered tasty and beautiful by
uinc things MADE FOR TRINITY.
We have Trinity Seale on

Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow
Tops and Screens.
See them 11t the store of

LINUS T. FENN.
They were mede for you.

C~ JEtna

,

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms.
Other buildings are the Jarvis La?oratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science,
the Observatory, and the gymnasmm.
The Library is at all times open to students for study.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History,
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering.
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

COllEGE PRINTING.
That is all we have to say. Work
you get of us will be distinctly
''college.'' .A.nd that means a good
deal. Try us.

THE RICE &BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO.

IT'S A FACT

214 Purl Street, H1rtford, Conn.

Electrical Engineers
MYER & NOLL, 302 Asylum St. and Contractors.

That E. S. ALTEMUS, Merchant Tailor, makes the smart-

Electric Novelties
and Supplies.

est and best clothes in the city.

====================

COLLEGE . DIRECTORY.
Athletic .Association-President, C. F.
Clement; secretary-treasurer,W. Blair Roberts.
FootbaU-Manager, W. S. W. Fiske; captain, J. C. Landefeld.
Baseball-Manager, F. C. Hinkel; captain, C. F. Clement.
Track Athletics-Manager, C. E. Gostenhofer.
Musical Organizations-Manager, F. G.
Burrows. Glee ~ulb-Leader, H. C. Boyd.
Mandolin ~tub-Leader, H. de W. de Mauriac.
Debating Club-President, C. J. Harriman; secretaay-treasurer, R. E. Cameron.
Trinity Tablet-Business Manager, F. A.
G. Cowper; editor-in-chief, C. E. Gostenhofer.
Trinity 1906 Ivy-Managing editors, F.
C. Hinkel and H. Huet; literary editor, P.
E. Curtiss.
TRINITY TRIPOD-BusineSB manager, I.
R. Kenyon; editor-in-chief, W. B. Roberts.
Press Club-President, W. Blair Roberts.
Dramatic Olub-Businesll manager, C. H.
Pelton; president, H. deW. de Mauriac.
Tennis Ctub-President, C. E. Gostenhofer; secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne. :
Missionary Society-President, H. Huet;
Secretary, W. H. Licht.
Brotherhood of St. Andrew-Director, W.
Blair Roberts; Secretary, D. W. Grahame.
German Club-President, Robert M. Ewing; Secretary-Treasurer, Harold G. Hart.

national Bank~ Hartford

Class Officers and Their

Ho~rs.

MY AIM

1905. Prof. Charles L. Edwards-rr to
r2 Monday and all afternoons;
Natural History Building. ""
1906. Prof. Babbitt (for Prof. Ferguson)
9.45 to 10, Monday, Tuesday
and Friday. 34 Jarvis Hall.
1907. Prof. Henry A. Perkins-Any
time during the week except
on Thursday mornings; Jarvis
Physical Laboratory.

Is to clothe you with the smartest
and best made imported woolens
that the manufacturer can produce, making it easy to make
THE BEST CLOTHING

E. S. ALTEMUS,

1908. Prof. Wilbur M. Urban-2 to 3,
Monday ; 11 to 12, Wednesday ;
10 to 11, Thnrsday; Natural History Building.

Merchant Tailor,

27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
•• 835 Main Street, ••

Attractive Trinity Students

are those who are the best dressed.
I have a line o£ samples that I wish
to show Trinity men and I am advertising in your publication to let
you know the fact. Drop in sometime and I will give you cheerful
attention.

JAMES A. RINES,
32 Asylum Street.

HARTFORD,

F.

J.

• • • •

coNN.

p, J.

0ALLAN.

0ALLAII".

CALLAN &: SON,
8 Forcl St., Hartford, Conn.

Custom Tailors.
SUITS MADE
TO ORDER.

CLOTHES CLEAMED,
PRESSED AND REPAIRED.

COLLEGE ANNUALS
PRINTED BY

JEtna £1ft Tnsuranct Building.

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE
Capital, $525,000.

Surplus Profits, $625,000.

GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest Halftone Work

OFFICERS:

.ALFRED SPENCER, Jr.,

Presi~eat.

APPLETON R. HILLYER,

Vice·Pr~sldent.

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

Thla Bank offers· to depositors every facility that their
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant.
OPEN

AN

ACCOUNT

WITH

US.

OUR SPECIALTY-.

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
436 Capitol Aveftue,"

HARTFORD, CONN.

